Hurricane Michael Agriculture Updates

- Producers seeking assistance for mass livestock mortality, contact ADAI.

- Federal Disaster Declaration has been announced for Barbour, Dale, Geneva, Henry and Houston Counties in Alabama.
  - Affected producers in these areas are encouraged to apply for the USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) financial program.

  - Environmental Quality Incentive Programs (EQIP)
    1. Emergency Animal Mortality Management
    2. Clearing and Snagging
    3. Obstruction Removal

  First batching period ends October 26, 2018. Second period will end on November 9, 2018.
  Producers must apply at local USDA Service Centers.

To find your local USDA Service Center
https://offices.usda.gov/

For more information about this program visit

To read full news release visit
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/al/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSERD1424418